Beaumont Health Systems
Emergency Medicine Residency Program
EMS Ride Along
orientation Checklist

physician: ________________________________________________

esms preceptor: __________________________________________

date: ______________________

number of hours: _____

Pre-EMS Ride
___ Review of Oakland County Procedure Protocols (please find link at www.beaumontem.com, Longitudinal Curriculums Section

Administrative
___ EMS Crew Roles and Responsibilities
___ Types of EMS Vehicles and Crew (Basic versus ACLS)
___ Uniforms
___ Operations and Safety
___ Radio Communications
___ Pre-hospital protocol review
___ First Responders to Scene (Police/Fire Department/Paramedics)
___ Response in relation to county/proximity to hospital

Location and Operation of Equipment/Supplies
___ Airway Management (Who has RSI/when can medics intubate/modalities for airway)
___ Trauma Management/Immobilization protocols
___ Cardiac Monitoring
___ Drug Box Contents/Replacement of an opened drug box
___ Modalities of Drug Administration (IV/IM/Nasal/Nebulized)
___ Protocols for administration of various medications(narcotics/antiarrythmics etc.)
___ Procedural capabilities
**Communications**

- Radio Equipment/Protocols for Hospital notification
- Radio Communications Etiquette
- Dispatch Procedures
- Receiving Facility Notification
- Pre/Post Run Briefings/Debriefings
- Vehicle and Equipment checks
- Post Run Peer/Case Review Process

**Miscellaneous**

- Daily Clinical Education
- Auto Extrication/Scene Safety
- Patient Care Considerations (Adults/Peds)
- Legal/Ethical Issues
- Parental/Spouse Accompaniment
- Other modes of patient transport (ex. Flight)
- Multiple Casualty Scenes
- Weather Minimums
- Vehicle Housekeeping
- Requirements for training/various levels of responders
- Continuing medical education
- Death on Arrival Calls
- What can you as the physician provide to EMS personal during radio calls

**Total EMS Runs Completed:** ____